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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA
GENERAL EDUCATION (G) DEPARTMENT

No 52957tG2l2O12lG Edn. Thiruvananthapuram

crRcu'AR 
Dan,ed' 211112012'

Sub: Enrolmerit of school children to Aadhar (UlD number) -
Speedy enrolment process - Circular Instructions _ Regarding.

. Ref: Minutes of the meeting on UlD, NpR held on 10-10-2012 in the
chamber of Principal Secretary, Information Technology.

. In the meeting conve_ned by principar Secretary, Information Technorogy
on UlD, NPR held on 1011012012 it was stated thal Government plans to lin-k,
payment of welfare schemes, siholarships and other Governmeni services to
Aadhaar (UlD Number) by Aprir, 2014. Aadhaar in operation wourd have far
reaching impact on society, in terms.of eliriiinating duplication of beneficiaries,
making Government service delivery faster jnd transparent and avoid
intermediaries.

' on review of the ongoing enrorment process, it was observed that chirdren
enrolment has not come up to the expected rever and that to promote enrolmentptocess, the seMces ot. Headmasters of schools can be uiilised to send the
message across to the students that Aadhaai(UlD) enrolrnent is necessary. lt
was also decided that no more benefits such as schorarship, grants, issu6 of
certificates, participation in competitiohs etc will be extended ri_om next academicyear onwards to those children who are not enrolled by the end of 31"rMarch
20't3.

In the above circumstanies attention of ail the DEos/AEos/Heads of
schools are invited to the above and they are instructed to take all possiole sLpsto complete the enrorment of schoor chirdren to Aadhaar/NpR under their
administrative control with.in the above time limit.

The Director of pubric Inshuctions and the Deputy Directors of Educationwill take further appropriate action to ensure compiiance of the aboveinstructions.

A. AJITH KUMAR.
SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Director of Public Instructions, ihiruvananthapuram.
All Deputy Directors.of Education.
All DEOs/AEOs.

, Stock file/Office copy.
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